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Su: S. NAVY SPEEDS PLANS QUICK NEWS II.

REFUGEES

& ROUNDS

FRQ
It

TO COMBAT U-BO-
AT RAIDS LEAGUE ISLAND

' M-- j

NATION'S NAVAL

fl)RCE MASSING

ifOR CAMPAIGNS

jay Unite With Britain
and France in At-

tacking Raiders

, SUBMARINE CHASERS
' TO OPiUKATJJj Al LU J

.Swift Patrols Will Take
Over Task ot Guarding

American Loast

SPEED BOAT CONTRACTS

president Expected to Outline
Scheme and Decide on Call-- .

$ ing Congress

I
r V ACIIIVflTnV "0
1 There has been no change in the in- -

pjrnational situation since Sunday. This
Ttuonc of two lone facts that could be.

If learned following a
twenty-minu- session of the Cabinet
tith President Wilson. The second,

fid was that no additional ord;rs were
failed p the Navy Department along
ipwd-u- p or defense plans against Gcr-Bi- n

submarine ruthlcssness.
WASHINGTON, March 20.

The United States today is rushing its
plins for defense against German attacks
on the seas, providing In the general scheme
robatIe with the naval forces

ef Great Britain and France. The task at
Una I; guarding the transatlant'o ship
llnesf Against the lavages of submarine
nMers, which In the last few days have
tikfn n toll of four unarmed American

.jWps,.entall'jis the loss of Amerlean.-llycs.- ..
j

.. .. .. . . ......A.. lrfA. Y.MI, .....A.... A(ICftlUVIIl iistm i:j c.kpLLtcu riuuil III UlitUJ
Jut what Is cnocltnplated, nl of which was
thvussd In the regular Cabinet mcetlnsr
todajr. It Is known that the President ra- -
wifwjth (jcrma'ny.

Every member of tho President's ofllclal
tally participated In this afternoon's Cabi-
net meeting. None of the members would
'teuss the outlook for publication, declar- -
fclthat the entire situation was loo serious.

DIVISION IX CAHINKT
H was understood that there was a ill- -

Mon of opinion on many questions, not.
lower, so much on the status of affairs
M to what action this Government should
We under the circumstances. Two mem-- :
ktri of tho Cabinet arc known to entertain
tte.vlew that a state of war between tho
tolled States and CJcrmanv .

I1", and has ever since the sinking ot tho

'!' "l0 l0hiS of two Amcrlca
.Wjitri passengers, Later outrages. In their
'' slmn'y have emphasized that fact.

feT".'

Continued, an Pate Slv. Column One

pLLY REGULARS WIN'

1 GREAT SLUGGING BEE

porAn's .First String Men and
wmgans Bat Ball Hard in

Third Garlic

,Mii.rts YAMUA.NS
Vtn, Jb.

I Ittfry, rf.(iandy. If.'."fee. rf. ;HHth, rf.
Klllerfr. Hi.,ter Hum, r,

??n. 3ii. ".'I'(oiKalm. h.jua, (., H.im;ert,JE?r,poei. hi,p. Atpxnnilrr. I'.jweer. n. KUrj--, p.
ttwlrtu Major, p,JIoran aml Itunrrult.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
.COCPRI! . t. ..... ..

Fit y, "- -i t. Petersburg,
't :0'-- T" I'h'Wy Vanlgans and
jj. " "" "Jtcrnoon in tfieir

i.'WlSd"?!.0.! ,helr
. Be,r,es n,"l tho contest

iK; S lx.th ,miln.K th Hegulurs were

iMrtfn'.Ti.a rc;,t " In tho sixth by
ESt"n.Vn r . r .! the first- -

wil int.. v UBLK ",ul "Bainthe lead by grabbing off five
l--

te '? 2" to .

milor .r.'V.t.f1?.'" V'l' '"a'!"o"
'YmiM.r V '" vete"a" Pitchers

' ulars. A cxaiutor i,.,.,i .... ..
Gr,L,l''."S. "7,7 went' , lie"

Pkirea the king
' K.

of righthanders'l". Je)ll,a 'xey
.on. the

tL'n ' ln.. Column K.ur

? inn wwAfputin

. ""owtori.i, j
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MACK GIVES THEM THE ONCE
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TEUTON LINES HOLD

ONRUSH OF ALLIES

franco-Britis- h Push Slows
Up as Germans Rush

GIVE UP 200 VILLAGES

I.OXDOX, .March JO.

Although tho nrltlsh and Kicnch forces
In France are still pushing forward, Ccr-nin- n

resistance at some 'points between
Arras and tho Aisne Hirer has strength-
ened. Krldcntly Field .Marshal ron

has
area In which tho Teutons hare been carry-
ing out their "strategic retreat."

Tho Germans hare continued to fall
back toward C'ambral, St. Qucntln, Latere
and I.aon desperately pursued by British
and French cavalry and Infantry. Fighting
has been In progress over a front nearly
100 miles long.

As the Anglo-Fienc- h soldiers moved for-

ward In pursuit of their foes they passed
through a devastated country which showed
all the horrors of war. Railroads and high-way- s

wcro ilcstroyed. bridges wcro blown
up, fields were plowed ny inuncs nu
trenches, orchards were unrooted, towns
and villages had been blasted to hits by
artillery lire or burned Mid the country
was without food. The wretched war
refugees wcro living amid tho ruins of what
wcro once their homes or subsisting like
wild animals in caves.

About' 200 towns, villages and hamlets
have been recaptured b tho Allies In their
forward sweep In Arto.?. along tho Somme
front and In tho sector between the Sommo
and Alsnc P.lvers.

Tho French aio now within five miles of
St. Quentla and are reported to be shelling
tho (jcrmap military establishments and
tho railway terminals In tho town.

French forces have progressed to the cast
of Ham and Chauny. finding that b'otli of
thoso towns hail been pillaged by tho

lacrmans before they rctlreit.
Teuton tro.ops had occupied inoso towns

and tho others captured In that sector for
about two years and a half. .

Tho Germans have lccn compelled to give
up their positions northeast of Solssons,
the point on tho western front where their
lines arc nearest to Paris.

Military critics In London and Paris
arc, divided upon the plan of the German
general staff. Radicals liaro expressed tho
belief that tho Teutons Intend to fall back
to the Franco-Belgia- frontier, but only
n few hold this extreme opinion.

Many British war experts believe that
tho retirement of tho Germans Is approach-lu- g

Its end and that ono of tho bloodiest
of tho whole war on the western

Continued on faun Two, Column Three

Seeks to Oust School Board
' POTTSVILLK, Pa Jlarch 20. J. O. h,

u lawyer, asked the Court to oust

T. J. Howells. M. G. Jones. Harry Kersh-nc- r,

George M. Krauss, A. B. Seal and
i:. Ii. Shiffcrstlne as members of the
Tnmnnua School Board for alleged failure
to perform their duties. Among tho charges
Is that the board raiieu to chuhiciuiq me
children between the ages of six and sixteen.

Hot Springs Races
KIP.8T HACK claiming-- , 3',i

Thurday Nlghler, 1061, .. , 4 to I 8 to 5 4 to 5Haynea .j....... to 1 S to 1 1 to 1.. .., ... "I luniier. r. ; z T z
10(1 ODPrt 1 lO m U lO O 4IOD

3Tlra.: I:08S. Blr Oiuer, Woodly. Jm.
and Mol.(1., Innicent-ln.-Tatapsco- , Nfpotltm

''hWimS llA0c".nfour.e.r.old, and upward.

1- - PofeV liSi ft--
1

S to 5
. 8 to 1 to 1 J to 1

Tim..' llloU-J- . Hpictr Thlrat. Haielnut and
Bhrmor lao .ran. ...... .i...v..,,m.Fuunin KAtn. ii..-- r -- - -. -- -

ara, n ivi""i". 7 to 6 to S 1 to 4
Jit,-- Kdrla..Y7 o a nuniioijim. arump

VT v.sy iye''fvl,'fiy,' Vf'''Wy'w'''.iawy

MAGISTRATE CALL

SUCCUMBS TO DEATH

20th Ward Politician Yields
After Long Struggle With Dis- -

sease Following Operation

BOTH LEGS AMPUTATED
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MAGISTRATE "JOE" CALL
He died today after an extended

illness.

Mngistiate Joseph Call, Organization poli-

tician, died this afternoon at his home, 11)27

North Klghth street, from complications
arising from two serious operations. lie
was in his sixty-secon- d year.

Th death of Call vvaij not unexpected
The death of Call was not unexpected,

as he had been falling ever since his second
at the knee. Previous to this physicians
found it necessary to cut his right leg tit
the ankle. At hls'bedsldo was his entire
family his wifo Kmm'a and his four chil-

dren, "Jo," Jr., "Dave," Morris and Mrs.
Ada Donaldson.

It was while still in bed, where he has
spent tho last nineteen Weeks, that tho
"Judge" spent his forty-fir- st wedding anni-
versary.

Xews of "Judge" Call's death spread
quickly through tho Twentieth Ward. It
was In this ward that Call was born, There
ho spent his boyhood days. And when ho
became twenty-on- o years old ho cast his
first vote there. In later years he figured

Continued on rage Nine, Column Tho

U-BO- SENDS FRENCH

BATTLESHIP TO BOTTOM

Large Sea-Warri- or of Danton
Class Sunk in 'Med-

iterranean
1

BERLIN, March 20.
A large French battleship of the Danton

class was sunk by a Oerman submarine
In the Mediterranean yesterday, it was
olllcially announced today,

"A German submarine, commanded by
Lieutenant Captain Moralit, on March 19,
In the wcBtern Mediterranean, sank a large
French battleohlp of the Danton class, d

by destroyers," ' the statement said.
"The line ship was running a zigzag course
Immediately after being; -- hit, bqt listed
heavily and capsized forty-fiv- e minutes'
later."

There are Jx battleships of the Danton
class. They displace 18,028 tons, are 47S

feet lonir tne 14 feet, beam. They carry
fnur two tor.

.li-- . frt.. .,.iit
.!! ,.

OVER

RUSSIA PRESSES

REFORM PROGRAM

New Regime Working Fe-

verishly on Many Prob-
lems of Nation

URGE VOTES FOR WOMEN

LONDON, .March .0.
France lias entered into business re-

lations with (he Russian provisional
government, according to announce-
ment made here today. Such action
forceaets,earlj-rocOBnitiont- lP the-- .

WASHINGTON, .March 20.
The United States Government is

preparing to recognize the new rule es-

tablished by the Russian revolution, it
was learned today. As soon as the new
Russian regime definitely formulates
itself the United States will send greet-
ings.

PKTROGItAn, .March 20.
"The provisional Government which to-

day holds Russla'H destiny In Its hands
wilt use every energy with the milmous
consent of tho nation and will meet a
speedy victory," declared Foreign Minister
Mlllukoff today. He continued:

Russia overturned. In a few houin a
power detested by everybody. This
feeble but tyrannical power, which was
lucupable of obtaining food for the
people or of organizing for tho future,
and which failed to uso all the coun-
try's strength to vanquish tho enemy
now occupying our territory, no longer
exists.

The problems now confronting Russia
are Immense. She will have to rebuild
the whole political edifice, and In so
doing she will enormously strengthen
her moral forces to organize and obtain
a victory.

Without waiting for tho end of the war,
however, members of the now provisional
Government are going ahead with their
nlans for national reforms ot tho moht
sweeping character.

Agitation has sprung up here In favor of
votes for women, In view of the critical
period through which Russia Is passing it
is considered a certainty that tho Govern-
ment will not consider such a radical step
at this time. There arc d number of women
political prisoners who have been liberated
by the now Duma Government,

Conferences of Prince voft and'hls Min-

isters are being held dally In tho Duma

C'ontlnurd on face Six. Column lour

MISS PUNCHEON TO WED
LAWYER FROM CHICAGO

Former School Principal Announces En- -

, gagement to Edward D. Pomcroy.
No Date Set

MIk.s Katharine K. Puncheon, who re-

cently resigned as principal of the Phila-
delphia High School for Girls, today an-
nounced that Hhe would marry Rdwnrd D.
Pomeroy, a Chicago attorney.

Miss Puncheon admitted that she met her
future husband while they wre both at-
tending the University of Michigan previ-
ous to U04. .where she graduated, The
wedding will lake place shortly, though no
definite date ban Men set.

LAND AND SEA
IN CONFLICT

An infjorming discussion of tho prob-
able effects of the waron the sea
' power of Germany and tho

land power of 'England

By GILBERT VIVMN-SEI,DE- S

-- Special correspondent in England
' will appear in

TOfitORROWfS
EVENINGIi5S?fT

--a- !--
--:-

r3fl

Phillies Ynnlgnns
Phillies Regulars

BASEBALL

11
'O 12 17

Alexander, Kixey, Mnycr ntid --Uiita; Fortune, Oeschger nntl Atlnms.

Penn Varsity Ppuu Second Vorslty
Vreelnnd and Oilmorc: Hnffucr nntl Wrny.

METHODISTS AGAINST SECTORIAN APPROPRIATIONS- -

Tin; last resolution passed today by the Philadelphia Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church vas one addressed to the State Legis-

lature opposing any appropriation of public funds for sectarian pur-

poses. Then adjournment was taken until p. m., when the
appointments will be given out.

N. J. SENATE PASSES FULL CREW REPEALER
TRENTON. March 20. The Senate without debate this atter-noo- n

passed the full "crew repealer which passed the House last week.
The tipper House defeated the IPerce bill for the establishmnt of
State constabulary for New Jersey.

WILSON SILENT ON CABINET DEBATE
WASHINGTON. March 20. Shortly after today's Cabinet meet-

ing broke up the following statement was authorized by the Whl't
House: "The President and his Cabinet discussed every detail of
the situation fully. Beyond that there' is nothing to say." There
was no indication that this statement would be amplified before
morning at least.

VIGILANCIA SINKING OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, March 20. Official confirmation of the destruc-

tion of the American steamship Vigilancin, of Wilmington, canio to
the State Department this afternoon from the American consul at
Plymouth. Tho Vigilancia was sunk without warning and fifteen of
her crew were lost, according to the State Department's advices.

juOXUON HEAllwS RUMOR OF
'.OXDO.V .Ma roh 20. -- An uuoontlrnied rumor

here this afternoon il a toxoluilnu In Clerman.x.
Germany 1ms been iici.slstcnll.v in in
two iIhjh. Today l went 'so far carry 1h'

lit'
rest In

happened to the Kalyr. None of the
but all wcie apparently 'louniled mi lci'ciil
and the possibility that hn of the
might Gcinini' Dcmoctntr n "t
aristocracy.

-- ?

SCORES
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as lo
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'vus spread in tlnancial circles
(Tho tumor of n revolution in

tin' fulled States for the last
Miiggcslli ii that lunl

tumors traced to . dcllnite source,
reports Indlcathiu tin Germany

' success
result

i

KILLED IN. RUSSIAN KEVOIl',
MlCP.l.IN, .AIhit. JO. Tin ce llioiiwniil pui'Mius wcie killed Utillnj; the revolt

in Russia, according lo Hie Swedish liow.spaper Dacens N.lieU-r- Mild a 'i'raiisoccan
News Agency toport today. Reports thai I'rlllsh Ainlnti-MiiUi- Ri'tclinnait was
killed in IVtrograd (lining the rioting wcro iltte to demoiisliations licfote the
Urlllsli ICmbassy. according to Swedisli reports reaching tho Trnnoccaii News Agencv

DU FONTS PAY PRICE FOR HARRISON CONCERN
Settlement was made nt tit- - Tradesmen's National Rank this afternoon by 10,

H, du Pont de Nemours & Co. for the puioliiise of Harrison tiros. & Co., Inc. Pay-
ment for the pioperty involved the turning over of $7,000,000. The purchaser agreed
to pay $.i,700,'000 for the plant and assume the obligation of $I.';00.000 bonds

Du Pont will operate the plant under the title of Ilarrlson'.s. Incorporated.
The charier will probably lie granted this week at llarrlsliurs.

INDUSTRY OFFERS PLANTS TO U. S.
PlTT.snURlill, .March :'0. The plants of the Vounsstown Sheet and Tube Com-

pany have been offered to tho (lovcrnmciil.

CITY COAL BILL TO COST $150,000 MORE
Higher prices must be paid by the city for coal this year, lilils opened jester-da- y

by Director .MacI.oiiKhlin, of the Department of Supplies, indicated thai, lic
annual appropriation of $fi,,o,000 w'ill bo Insufficient. An additional $t"i0,000 lhny
bo necessary. Rids for coal raiiRcd from $;'..fiS a ton to $10, accordiiiK to grade

,

JERSEY CREATES FIRST PURPLE
TRKNTON, .March '10. Governor today received from the State Agri-

cultural College the first purple carnation originated. It was produced by Prof.
M, A. Rlake by artificial hybridization and a cutting is valued at $100. It was
brought to the executive olllcc by Dr. .1. (!. l.lpuiau, director of the Experiment Sta'.ion.

diMiiocratlr rn'ement In Russia recently
luiiwinu tl'i' tiutociotic fjermim mllltiirv

f

PLEA FOR LONG ISLAND RECEIVER DENIED
NKW YORK, March 20. Justice Lehman In the Supremo Court here today

denied the application of lnns R. Dick and others for u receiver for .ho Long
Island Railroad. Tho suit was brought by the plaintiffs ns minority stockholders
of the Long Islund Railroad against that railroad and the Pennsylvania Railroad
as the majority stockholder in the Long Island system. The plaintiffs alleged
that about $28,000,000 bad been diverted and unnecessarily lost to the Long Island
Railroad as the icsiilt of the control.

FIRE IN FACTORY FAILS TO PERTURB GIRLS
Fire in a paper chute In the paper-bo- x factory of Reggs Graham, at Second

and Chancellor streets, did slight damage this afternoon, but raised a great deal of
smoke, which alarmed the hundred or morn girls working in tho building. They
marched out In perfect order. Just as they bad been drilled.

RAILROAD BOOSTS WAGES
NKW YORK, March. 20. The Chicago and Alton Rullroad Company has

announced nn increase of ten per cent In the wages of section foremen and section
laborers, including its lines In Illinois and Missouri. Tho higher rate will become
effective April I nnd will cost about $15,000" a year.

BRITISH CABINET WEIGHS IRISH SOLUTION
LONDON, March 20. Chancellor ot the KxcJie(uor Honar Law,, announced

lo Hie Ho'uso of Commons, this afternoon that the Government was? considering
tho best means ot settling tho Irish question, Including the suggestion that ho
preside over a conferenco of dominion delegutes at an Imperial conference.

WINS LIQUOR LICENSE DESPITE SLEUTHS'
Remonstrances' against tho petition of Michael Tcagun, who' conducts a saloon

at, 185 Hast Chclten avenue, Germantown, were dismissed, this afternoon by
Judges Flnletler nnd Martin in tho License Court. Although,,' alleged .violations of
tho law wcro charged by detectives .employed by the League, It was
shown by witnesses that the- place was conducted In nn orderly manner and that
tho alleged violations occurred while the proprietor was 111' and. absent from the
premises. Tho court criticized counsel for the remonstrants, for; bringing, up
irrcvelapt subjects in .their attempts to have the license' revoked. Other rciiton--
atriinres to fall wero those against Annio II. hnyder, .Germantown and Willow'
Orovo, avenues; 300a' ISasv rtlttenhousp lane; James ,L McCIIo't'e.ij

8C23 GeAiantown avenue; J. Jj. White, 401 East ! (tinea street, , and Krarich
Welsh. 6108 Qermantown avenue.

' LEHJGH

REVOLUTION GERMANY

3000-REEO11T-

PURCHASE

YOUNGSTOWN

CARNATION

.
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WESTERN LABORERS'

QUESTION

TESTIMONY

Andrcjlt..Itonej',

VALLEY TRANSJt CJRDERS 2t PXsSENGpCftSVVj

Trains and j.'ernes.i'ra
Scrutinized for Lieu

tenant and Man

FOUR RECAPTURED
HAD LIST OF FRIENDS

Interned German Sailors toa
Be Moved South Tomor-- m
row, Mayor Announces

12 CAUGHT; 2 MISSING

yj

Civilians' Clothing Believed $
Given Fugitives Who Swam

ifaclc Ch:mnel

Oul '" !' .Ii ' rue! German'
id '')'t!a Navy

Villi 1 :i, Mured late
today, f.i U '!'. latp last
night bv , . raiders lo
rreap'i b

Tin in
lor

r ' ir "limit
K us ' 1 r a ma- -

chlni.-.- t ,. gra n sent
by fiJai ,

i ..uj yard,
to M'i r i. i id" Com- -
ma ml,' m .1 Navy l)c- -

it ,ti- ii' i l I.I' Ii W( tlld
ntti'iup;!- I i ii.'. linn- ,1,1-- been cap- -
lured. ! d ;:i.,t..ii. lint two named
bdil bf. i jut nl f r ll was assumed
hole thai fig it adJItiuliul also had
been cuptuivd.

"Trtu of t 'it- c.'iapej Geini.'ii" .'till are at .

Inigi" .Mayor .Smith thlf afttiii'ion told 'a
delegation of dt isciin iiieetlng at Iiik office
IO IOII1I II UCII'll.'U I.'011S.

"Coiiiiiiaiidnut liusM'L iccivil onlrrs to-

day tu I'titrnln Mic Giimnn tomor-lo- w

morning at 8 o'clock tin- South,"
he added. "Half of then .n-- i go to
Fort Oglethorpe and half to McPhcr- -

"son
Diiectnr of Public Safety WIIkoii and Su- -'

pcrlutPiidfiit of ,'ollci Kiiiilnsoii rjuferred
with J.louteiunt ('Miuiiinuder Allen at th
navy nti th.s iifterno'iu. 'ier thu

Siipcrinti'iidunt I'uhlnxun atmounccii
that tho guard of muuntcd p iliceincu otit-i'ld- i-

tho stochadi' would be Increased to
uglitecn men tun'ght.

DROWNING Ri:i'OI'.T SCUUTHD
I Itrpoiln that thr tw mi s ng tueii liaasj.-M- -

,,oe" llr""'1"''1 '" l,ll;lr dratmitie danh for
liberty were. wlmn "lllcrs ' uiiii- - i$ht
tabling the'r in Mcnpiiou weio f 'ij dim by?)
(;iii.,tfi ,,f 'I'.ilni.f T.,f.,..(....... .,. ..........vr, ... . ,.,, 4.Maor

onieieti kuimt menilelit nif iiu.
I l'lirniiri.li7-lii- i v t-- Ptx: .TiV,?vfi"i 'rV"n1 Jris?
let of the c'ty elosi'l.vv.'itcJjt'd.. JVetltfJlitnt
Koi Hi Is tiiitj-ihico- ,- ycar'rVild lian- blond
hair, blue eyes and flKhtJtap.r xa ir and Is
of nied uni Scurpedor la t.votity-tw- o

.ars old has blown lialr and tjes and Is
nf medium height.

No cITjrts wens made to drag the back
channel for bodies and city and Federal,.

lllclals apparently searched the city on
i'c assumption that only two men. and not

.'were unaccounted for.
There was eery evidence that tho escape

was planned with outside aid and that some
of tho Germans escaped, city olllclals said.
They pointed to the fact that wet uniforms
of German salloi.s wero found discarded
outside the Navy Yard.

niSCOVl'RIRK TODAV
The stealthy splash In the water or the

back chamiLl hit" last night tha't betrayed
the escaping Germans led to the following
dlsco erics today:

First. The escape of the German's
may have been going on for reveral
days.

Second. Confederates in the marsh
land nmtliwest of tho navy yard were
"ailing for tho reaped men,

Thhd. The four captured Germans
wero well supplied with money, rach
having $230 in new hills.

Pouith. A combined list of nearly '

too names, believed to be thoso of Ger-
mans or German sympathizers, was
found on their clothing. The names
were seized by Federal agents, j
Mystery In the whcicabouts of Captain

on I'aC Mx, Tiro, "$,

PLANES SOAR OVERHEAD

m

Continued Column

AS ATHLETICS PRACTICE:!

Macks Select Team for Threef- -
Game Series With Braves,

Starting Thursday

lu a t'orrriuii('riit nj
ROSK PARK, Jacksonville, I'la., .Mar ell ,'W

With an aeroplane humming In tho clouds h
above them, the soldier athletes of the Macu
camp' this afternoon went through a short
but gruelling woik-ou- t. Shier) tho MilrjV of
preparedness has gripped (lib nation, Wie..
aviaton' Kiuaifat Ulack Point has bfen,!
Iiovcriug about thu nail; all week. ii

SMl

The practice uonttyt. H's afternoon wariAa
helcl caiiy. In ortjorito allow the picmbersJ7
or tno party to taw a trip uijwu mo
Johns P.lver on th,o pleusuie craft Uljou. JJ-
A party of twenty-liv- e took ttie voyage,.'
which iae(u uiuu iiiiiur,v gimuuivm

Mack's' tils ye.rs anxiously uwalt the trJnV
to Mlamli vY,hon tho Bostaji UrAVes will U$m
met In u throe-gam- e terles starling .TbUti Jj
day afternoon. The Athletics will leave' "it ti
a special train, tomorrow evening at 3i'M
arriving. in sicminole City Thurad

Connie will' take his first string pt, rH
ers, including Joo Rush,. Russell Join
Klmtir .Myers, Jack KabojrH, lliirry SeJ- -
Walter Anaerson aim Roberi-Uijv- tt!

tiio outjieiaers.io gy.win oi ,n, i
and I'lirashfr. ' WhlfoUU6.neViSi

Trm rwa v. ,1 . ,i r,.. n a ,u urrv.ii, ,,na.Ull,.l..,l ...... ." w ...y--- ." .. " '
fTiie nacKsiopjinr,,iu. ut.-.m-

wnilv .Rehanir amf Put lURloi.OAn
guestti will be.
Mrs. 1UIK uouie.ns, -i- vpr,pl
SIIUc. Albert
L'uiWnsham aiuli.alti.ww.v'llj
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